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SOME UNDESCRIBED RHOPALOCERA FROM SIAM.

BY
N. D. RrLEY, F.z.s. , F.E.s. and E. J. GoDFREY, n.sc., F.E.S.
Witir 4 P lates.
Th e following descriptions of Butterflies, obtained mainly
since the publication of Godfrey's "Butterflies of Siam" in t his
J oumal of 1916, are issu ed as a preliminary to a r evised li st of
Siamese Butterflies which it is hoped to publish before long. The
whole of the material collected up till March 1920 has been oYerha uled afresh, so that it is hoped that any errors which may h aYe
crept into the first list will be r ectified in the next.
Most of the n ew form::;, it will b e noticed, a re from th e
Me Song forest, N. Siam, a few from S. E. Siam, and one only from
Peninsular Siam. One interesting fact has been freq uently brought
out in going through the collections, namely, the considerable
differ ence between 'the fauna of North ern and ·w estem S iam and that
of S . E . Siam. Of the forms described below, only one (AUotim.~.~
posidion) of the five from Eastern and S. Eastern Siam has been
met with in any form in North and West Siam so far, nor have any
of those describe:l from the Me Song forest, with the exception of
P enthernct binghwni rnimeticcL, been met with in any oth er part of
Siam. It is hoped soon to draw up a table sh ewing the distribution,
so far as ascer:tained, of the Butterflies of Siam, u sing the divi sions
adopted in the previous paper, when the very rea.l faunistic differences
of these areas will be mol'e obvious.
All the Types of the forms h er e described as new, as well as
the Types of those described in the previous paper have been presented to the British Museum (Natural History), togeth er with a
short series of practically every species so f::tr obtained in Siam.
We take this 0pportunity of figuring the following forms
already described in the previous paper in this Journal:GERYDUS ANCO~ SIA~IENSIS Godfrey. (Plate V, figs. 8 and 9.)
TERINOS TERPANDER INTERMEDIA Godfrey. (Plate VII, figs. 2 and 3.)
EvERES JULEYI Godfrey. (Plate VII, figs. 4 and 5.)
HESTIA LEUCO~OE SIAMENSIS Godfr ey. (Plate VII, fjg. 6.)
and also
THAURIA LATHY £ SIAMENSIS Rothschild. (Plate VII, fi g . 1.)
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All the fig ures have been drawn from ·the actual Type specimens by :Miss 0. F. 'l'assart. By n.n unfortunate error of the
printers, these ha,-e, in the process of r eproduction, been r educed in
size, those in Pla,tes IV, V and VII, to approximately 4j5ths., and those
in Plate VI to appr oximately 9/ lOths. the natural size.

1

PAPXLIONIDiE
Papilio laos, sp nov.

(Plate I V, fig. 1.)
ci . Up1?er8icle, .forewing.-Dark shin y ?lue-black, immaculate,
the distal half of costal area lighter, slightly greenish, the internervular and cellular rays darker, not very co nspicuous. Hindwing.Not so dark (except the cell an~l towards the base of the wing),
ti nged with g reen ish. There are pink bilunulate submarginal spots
present in aren,s 2 and 3, ex:ten:ling_right across these areas, in area
4, incomplete, and in area 5, almost obso lete, each densely irrorat ecl
with black scales and bordered outwardly by an indistinct quadrate
dark blue-black spot r eaching the margin, and inwardly surm ounted
by conical spots_ of the same colour. The cottony lining of the
abdominn,l pocket is very pale ochreous, almost white.
here are
traces of pink sc,tling inwardly at the tips of the · conical dark spots
r efemd to, in ar eas 2 and 3, and at the distaJ end of the abdominal
fold. ·
Unclersicle, both wing8.-As above, except that the .forewing
is dull blue-black not shiny, an::l paler tha.n the hindwing, so that
the internervular and cellular rays are more conspicuous; and that
in the hiwlwing the pink spots ar a more fully developed and free of
dark sc:aling , and conBist of a subm arginal series of 5 spots, i. e., in
areas 2 to 6, and a discal series of four crescentic spots in areas 2 to 5,
that in are'1 5 being minute, the others increasing in size progressively. In each series the spot in a rea 2 overflows into ar ea l e, the
submarg inal one only slightly, the discal one very considerably. The
g round-colom of the hind wing is nearly uniform on the underside, the
gr eenish tinge being confined to costa and hind-margin and the
extremities of the veins.
Head cloth ed with reel hairs tipped, except above, with black.
JOURN. NAT. HIST. SOC. SIAM.
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Thorax black except below close to the wings, where it is red. Abdomen red, spotted laterall y with black, shiny blue-black above.
Lengt.h of fore,ving.-57 mm.
B. JYI. Type No. Rh. 114, c, Ban Nu. Sao, French Laos, 23.
2. 20.
This species, of which only t he· single male described is at
present known, Ius t he size, bui ld and shape of P. alcinous King. It
has, however, a smalle.r t::t. il, it Jacks the usual grey appearance, especially of the undersidB, of that insect, and the lining of the abdominal fold is almost white, resembling P. plutoni'I.LS Oberth jr. Also
the spots, especially of the underside, of the hind wing a re more
numerous and much more irregul ar in outline.
The 'rype specimen was b ken by a S iamese collector and, at
the time t he description was written at the British Museum, it was
thought that Ban Na, Sa:J, the type locality, was in S iamese territory.
Subsequent enquiries have shown that this is not so-Ban Na Sao
being actually in French Laos, E. of Saniabouri, about 40 miles from
the Siamese frontier.

PIERIDlE.
2.

Delias agoranis H. G. Smith.

Del-ins cbgo?·.mis, H. G. i::lmith, An n. Mag. N:tt. Hist. (5), xx, p.
226 ( 1887).
Picc.ml(b ugomnis, :&foore, Lep. Ind. vi, p. 182, pl. 535, figs. 2, 2;L
(1905).
Deli 1s agostin ·1, race ngomnis, Bingham , F:tuna. B r. Ind. Butt. ii,
p. 147 ( 190 7) .
Deli IS singh llJW' t ugonmis, F!'llh;:;torfer, in Seitz Macro-lep., ix, p.
124 (1910).

As the above references ind icate, this species has been somewhat unfortun:1te in its trea,tment by re~ent authors. vVe consider it
a g.>od sp3cies, equa.ll y distinct from both singhapu1·a and agostina,
though certainly somewhat in term ediate in some r espects .between the
two. Our spacimL.m agree p ~rfec tly with lYioore's figuee which was
made from the Type specim en.
Singhapura has the veins of t he underside of the hindwing
heavily marked ·w ith black; this is entirely absent in cLgoranis.
Agostina is similarly devoid of this black veining, but then it has a
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narrow, even, black marginal bm·der to the hindwing below enclosing
long narrow. rectangnlar white marks. In a.IJoranis this border is
more than double the width, runs up in conical projections along the
veins and encloses ovnl or cir-cula,r white pa,tches. In sin.IJhaJ_nL?Yi,
the enclosed spots a,re still lu.rger, frequently divided in two by a,
na,1-row black line, semi-circular in shape, r eaching from vein to vein
and cut off squa,rely by the veins.
NY MPHALID.tE.
SATYRlNlE.

3.

Mycalesis siamica, sp. nov.
(Plate IV, figs. 2 and 3.)
o. Uppe1·side, forewing .-Da,rk brown with two parallel
narrow darker marginal lines, the ma,rkings of the underside (principally the lighter ma,rgina,l a,rea a,nd the paler subapical bar) showing
through. In area In, ra,ther towards the base, is a large dull purplish shiny area, and above this, in a,rea, lb close to vein 1 which
curves below it, a single pencil of hair, its free end resting in a small
oval patch of dark shiny scales. There is a further• sex-mark in area
3 in the form of a diffuse mealy patch of dull och reous scales, just
r eaching the edge of the lighter marginal area. Ifindwing.-Slightly darker than the for·ewing, underside markings not showing
through so conspicuously, marginal lines the same as in forewing.
Darker towards costa, vel vety. A dark brown pencil of haiT arises
near· the base of cell [Uld curves slightly towards costa, so as to lie
a.long the nearly white oval patch of scales towards the base of
area 7.
Underside, both wings. - Very dark velvety brown, lighter
basally, margins broadly si! very grey, mn,rginal lines as above.
Fo1·ewing.-The marginal silver-grey band, lightest in are:.ts 4
to 6 proximally (the subapical bar of upperside mentioned
above), 1s bmadest on the costa. Its inner edge extends
in an almost even gentle curve from costa just b efore end of
vein 12 to centre of area 4, where it is rather sharply angled and
runs almost straight and parallel to the margin, to vein 2, thence
inwardly slightly to vein 1, where it merges into the shiny innerJOURN. NA'l'. HIS'l'. SOC. SIAllf.
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rnu.rginal u.rea. Enclosed in t he band ar e ocelli in areas 2. (the
largest), 3 and 4 (minute), and 5 and 6 (larger),, those in 2 to 5
in line, that in 6 inward. There is an additional wavy antemarginal
line, r emoved some 3 mm. from apex at coskt, bu'; closely approximating t~ the marginal lines in are".t 1b, and the aeea between this -wavy
t:Lntemarginal line and the mn.rg in has a slight ochreous tinge.
H inrlwing.-The lightet· marginal baud darke r grey than on forewing, conforming more to the shape of the margin, cla.rkest posteri.orly, t:Lnd enclor:;ing seven ocelli, i. e., two in a.rea IU, one each in
ar e:ts 2 to 6. Of these, t hat in area 2 is the largest, those t:Lt eithe r
end th e smallest, the rem'1inder subequal, a.ndt:Lll are t:Lrranged in a,n
even cnr ve except for that in 3, which iHset slightly inw·ards. Anterm,rgin '1l band as in for·ewing, most widely sep.1rated from margin
in t:Lreas 1b a.nd 5, t he area beyond tinged with ochreous.
~. Uppersicle, both wings.-Like the male, but larger and
lighter in colour, the underside ma,r k ings more conspicuous above.
Forewing.-Thc subapical white bar is present on upperside, diffuse,
extending from costa into aret:L 3, about 2.5 n{m. brot:Ld, straight, the
ocellus in t:Lrea, 2 present ab:)Ve. Margin lighter. Hindwing.lVIa.rgin pa.le ochreous, except towards anal angle.
Unde1·sicle, both wings.-Exactly like the male but paler.
In both sexes the body, thorax t:Lnd head, above and below,
conform to the colouration of the ba.sc of the wings. Antennae
slightly ora.nge below towards the tip.
Length of forewing.- rJ 22 mm; ~ 24.5 mm.
B. M. Type No. Rh. 117, o; 118, ~.Me Song forest, Prae, N.
Siam, April 1918.
In addition to the Types, nine males and three females were
obtained in the same locality . in April 1918 and , three females in
April 1916.
4. Ragadia critias, sp. nov.
(Plate IV, fig. 4.)
o. Upperside, both wings.-Very dark brown, almost black,
basally paler, the mt:Lrkings of the under side showing t hrough.
Forewing.-A creamy white transverse oblique discal band from
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area 5, where it is from 1 to 1.5 mm. wide, to inner margin just
beyond middle, where it is about 2.5 mm. wide; traces of a similar
much narrower antemarginal band run very indistinctly through
areas la and 2; both bands are interrupted by the darker veins, especially anteriorly, and the outer edge of the discal band is somewhat
sinuate. Hindwing.-The transverse band of f01·ewing is continued
across hindwing, its outer edge rather irregular, tapering towards
inner margin and curving slightly towards, but not quite re~ching,
anal angle; this band is separated by a wide band of the groundcolour from the irregular curved antemarginal white band, from 1 to
1.5 mm. wide, which nms from apex almost to anal angle, and is
widest centrally and posteriorly. A single tuft of j et-black hairs lies
in an oblique pocket to,,;rards base of cell.
UndeTsicle, both wing.:J.-A s above. FoTewing.-In addition,
having the transverse band ex tending to area 7, where it becomes
reduce:! to a point, and having two very pale grey narrower
transverse bands roughly paralled to it and a,t regular intervals between it and the bs,se of the wing. The swollen part of vein 12 is
similarly coloured, the submarginal band is ful ly developed, narrow,
extending from vein 1 to vein 6, and there is a similar very fine
marginal line. The dark band of ground-colour separu.ting discal
and submrtrginal bands bears ocelli in areas l c6 (double), 2 to .7 (one
each), making seven in <:tll. Of these that in area 7 is minute, while
the remainder are all of muc:h the same size, but become more and
more indist inct posteriorly. The hindwing r epeats the pattern of
the for·ewing, the basal and sub-basal bands slightly broader than the
corresponding. bands of the for·ewing, the marginal and submarginal
bands fully developed, the former threadlike at its extre~nities and
just uniting with the ends of the submarginal band, thus enclosing a
long narrow crescent of the ground-colour. Tbe broad discal band
of ground-colour interior to this bears only five. ocelli, of which the
t·wo in area lb are the smallest and are united, those in areas 2 and
6 are larger and equal in size, whilst that in area 4 is very- large,
simple, and extends considerably into areas 3 and 5 on either side.
~. Uppe?·side, both wings.- Paler brown than in the male,
JOURN. NA'l'. HIS'!'. SOC. 13IAM.
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the wings more rounded, the submarg inal band of jo?·ewing not
obscure.l in areas 1n and 2. Uncle?·sicle .- Pa! e markings somewhat
more d~v el op.Jd, the very large ocellus in area 4 of hinclwing partially fused with t ha t in a1;ea 2. Otherwise as in the mal e.
Length of forewing.- cl' 20 mm; ~ 21 mm.
B. M. 'r ype No. Rh. 115, o' ; 116, ~, Nam Pat, 36 miles E.
of U t aradit, N. E. Siam, J an. 1920.
This species is separable a t once from R. c1·isildc~ Hewitson,
R. critolwu.s and R. cristcda de NicEh·ille, its near est allies, by the
number of the ocelli on the underside of the hind,ving. In c?·isildc~
there are invariably seven, those in a reas 3, 4 and 5 being fused; in
the other two species there ar e six, that in area 3 being absent, and
those in a rJttS 4 and 5 fused. In G?' iti'J,B there a re on!y five. The
broad dark d iscal band of hindwing which bears the ocelli is much
broader in critia.s than in either of de Niceville's species, and is
border ed externally by a muc' t better defined white band t han in
c1 ·i . ilclc~.
MuRPHINJE.

5.

Stichophthalm:1 cambodia editha, ssp. nov.
(Plate I \T, fig. 5. )
cl' ~. U1?pe1·side both wings.- Similar to S. c. cwnboclicL
Hewitson, but with th e d isca,l p<tle area rather more extensive,
brighter and clearer, less sprinklel with brown scaling; the Vshaped marks in t he discal series nauower, the tips not r ecurved,
and each · mark with a. smal·l conical median projection basad,
making the marks more dn.gger-like in shape; the a.ntema.rginal
smoky-brown lunules r educed in size and a lmost surrounded by the
pale discal colouration, except towards apex of forewing. In the
female of edithc~ the large proximal ex tension of the V -spot in area
6 (typical of camboclia, the Type of which is a female) is partially
suffused with bluish white sca.les, and has a white spot in the centre,
whilst in the male it ·is absent altogether.
Undm·side, both 1vings.-Considerably paler than in typical
cwnbodia. In the male the jo1·ewing has the basal half reddi~;h
grey-brown, bordered by a na.now band of white, the latter broader
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towurds costa; between this white band and the two red-brov17 ll
ocelli (of which that in are::~, 5 i::; almost obsolet::l) is n, diffuse band of
sa.me eolom as the base of the wing; beyond this the general
colouration is pale buffy, the upperside markings faintly showing
through, darker towards marg in. In the hindwing the groundcolour is more uniform, the ."ame shade as base of forewing, the
transver::;e white band and the area immediately external to it
D.lmost completely suffused wit.h blackil:lh, the distal half of wii1g
ra.ther r edder than basal half. lVL1rkings as m ca,m)wdia.
The female differs frorn the typica.l female in being lighter,
clearer and more of a chestnut-brown in general colouration,
m lu:wing th') transverse white band of b::lth wings cousid urab ly broader and m the hindwing hardly
at a11
suffused with black, and the outer area of £01·ewing considerably
lighter than that of hindwing . ~~he ocelli in both sext.:s are more
na.rt:O\\"l y ringed wi~h black than in typical ownboclitL and have an
ad ditiomtl outer nanow ring of lig ht grey.
Length of fore,Ying - cl' 61

lllffi;

B. lVI. Type No. B.h. 11 9, cl' ; 120,
tabun, S. E. Siam, lVIa.rch 1916.

~
~'

65 mm.
Khao Sebap, near Chan-

S. oa,1n7Jodi(L was de,cribed by Hewitson in 1862 from the
l:lingle feumle which i::; now in the J3riti::;h Museum , and which is still
uni:Juc.
Fruhstorfer in Seitz lVIacro-lep., ix, p. 425, suggests that
it lllt1Y be only a form of s lou isrL vVood-lVhson. However, the occurr ence iu Siam of S. lm~isn 8iamonsi-9, recently described by Lord
H.uthschild (Nov. Z·Jol. xxiii, p. 308, 1916), together with the above
descrilJed race of S. oaml;oclia, e::;tablishes beyond doubt the validity
of the sp ecies.
In describing the subspecies we have ha::l no male of typical
for compttrison, t,be Icma.le alone Lciug known, but the
females before us, as explained above, ar.:l so sufficiently distinct from
the female Type of mm!.wcli(L as to warrant our belief that eclithcL
will pro,·e to be a good subspecies.

cam 1Jorlit~
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N YMPHALIN lE.
6.

Penthema darlisa melema, ssp. nov.
( Plu.tc V, fig. l. )
o. _ Very similar to typical d((.?•lisa., but :;;maller, th e white
markings of for·ewing a nd th e Rtmw-coloured markings of hindwing
slightly reduced in size, especially the latter. The bluish suffusion
of fm·ewing less pronounced, gi,·ing th e insect a much browner appearance. The undqrside shows a cotTeRponding difi'erence;
Length of forewing.--55 mm. (the ~l'ype of rlctrli8a meaRures
67 mm.).
B. M. Type No. Rh. 122, o, Me Song forest, Prae, N. Siam;
April 1.918.
This rac~ should be r eadil y 1·ecognisable by the characters
given. The reduction in size of the lighter markings i:;; particularly
noticeabl e in the basal half of the hindwing. It wa,s obtained in
Rome nu~1bers in the Me Song forest, during April 1916 and April
1918.
7. Penthema binghami mimetica Lathy.
(P late V, fig. 2.)
Pentlwmn rnimet·ic '• Lrtthy, Entornol•1gi t, xxxiii, p. 213 (1900).
P. d .Tl·i w.rn·irnetica, Fruhstorfer, in Seitz 1\hcro-lep., ix, p 464 (1912) .

P. rnirnetica wa,s ·described by Lathy from a single female
which came from Pctk J ong, Central Siam; and which is now in the
Adams Coil. in the British l\'[useum. A second female was obtained
a,t Hup B0n, S. E. Siam, in April 1914 and since then a number of
males have been ta,ken in the Me Song forest, Prae, N. Siam.
Frnhstorfee ( l. c. ) regaeds n~irnel icct a.s a form of P. clc~1·l·isa
whicl{ he treats as a species dimorphic in both sexes.
An examination of the genitalia of these two forms, P. d. rnelemrL and P. b.
mimetica, however, entirely contraiicts this view. Though superficially alike, actually these structures are very distinct in the two
forms. In ea,ch species the 'l.&n c ug terminates in a long spike directed
downwards almJst at right a,ngles to the long axis of the body.
Slightly proximal to this there arise:; a pair of spines, not very close
together, and running para,llel to each other and to this t erminal
spike, their tips directd posteriorJy. In melem.a these are Yery
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nearly equal m length to the t erminal . pike of the unc1M ; m
mimetica, on the other hand, they ar e decid edly more delicate and
only ab:mt 2, 3rds the leng ~h of the terminal spike. In each species
also .the clasp ends in a spiln:-like process which in melenu~, in
prop::n-tion, is quite twice th e si:r.e of that in m,imetiw, and also less
cleady differentiat ed from the broad upward-cm ving anteterminal
part of the clasp from which it arises.
This latter part
as well exhibits a d ifference in ~hat it is broader and stumpier in
mimetica, evenly tapering in melemc~. As a corollary to ~his it
seems rea,sonable to suppose that typical bingha1ni and clc~rli.sa, are
similarly distinct species; and, occuring togeth er as they und oubtedly
do, that they stand in the same relationship to each other in Burm a
as do mimeticc~ n,nd melemn, in Siam.
8. Cirrochroa chione, sp. nov.
(Pla~e V, £g. 3.)
cS Uppe?·.side, forewing .-Basal two-fifths brown, bounded
by a slightly darker irregular line running from near costa, 2 mm.
beyond cell-apex, to just beyond centre of vein 1, gently angled in
area 2 (in another specimen the course of this line is rather more
even). Costal aren, of same colour as base, the colom extending
beyoni edge of bac;al brown n,re:.t, a darker shade ~i,Cross end of cell.
Apex: very broadly, and hind-margin (towards anal angle more
narrowly) bhck, the inner edge of t'his black border cm ving roughly
parallel to the outer edge of the basal brown area and just reaching
to middle of costa. The intermediat::; discal area is ·golden-brown in
the form of a wide even band cut off f rom t he costa only by t he
narrow strip of apical black which r eaches to middle of the costa.
There ar e traces of an ant emarginal series of darker spot s in areas
l a and 2, and of a submarginal line in ar ea l e~. Hinclwing.-Of the
same colom as the base of f01·ewing, rather brighter towards
hind-margin. 'fhere is a subquadrate white spot cent m lly in area
7, inwardly edged with black, f rom the outer edge of which runs a
very £ne direct 1rregular black line £nishing at v.ein l a about
5 mm. above margin. Between this and the marginal black border,
which throughout is about 1.5 mm. wide, are, firstly, a series o£ six
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small black spots, there being non e in area 4, secondly, a series of
seve n creRcentic black ma.rks reaching from vein to vein and nearly
touching each oth er and, thirdly, a heavy black wavy line fusing
with the marginal border at each end. Abdominal area grey.
Underside, both wings.-Pale ochreous, the markings of the
upperside r epresented by brown. A narrow transverse wavy line
crosses cell of fm·ewing obliquely to origin of vein 2, thenct\ to inner
margin, and is CJntinued interruptedly across hind wing as far as
vein la. A very w ell-~efin ed narrovv straight black line stal'ts at
origin of vein 7 of forewing andruus uninterruptedly to anal angle
of hindwing, is diffusely edged outwardly with brown, more
particularly on hindwing, and bord ered inwt~rdly, on hindwing only,
as far as the irregular transverse discal line, with dull mother-ofpearl. The for ewing has a small oval apical patch of liln.c-grey.
The veins on upperside are 'throughout delicately black, tho~e
of forewing, and veins 5, 6 and 7 of hindwing being, in addition,
edged with golden.
Length of forewing.-32 mm.
B. M. Type No. Rh. 121, o, Khao Sebap, Chant::~. bun, S. E.
Siam, March 1916.
On the upperside th e markings of 0. ch-ione much reoembl e
those of C. orissa, but the light discal band is curved, not straight as
in that species, and the basal dark area is bounded by a well-defined
dark line. The markings of the hind-margin of the hindwing and
of th e und ersid e are howeve r very different, the latter more nearly
resembling m arrangement those of 0. suryc~, 0. a oris and

0.

malay c~ .

9.

Neptis cartica meraca, ssp, nov.
(Plate V, fig. 4.)
o. Most closely res~ mbles the subspecies btur?ncma de Niceville, in the absence of brown suffusion of its white markings. ·with
the exception of the longitudimLl streak on the forewing, which is
distally slightly cloudy, these are entirely pure white.
They are
how'ever much smallet· than in btL?"?YI£Lna, being approximately the
size of those in typical carticoicles Moore. The underside colouration
VOL. lV, NO. 3, 1921.
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is as in burmann, th e white markings reduced as above.
B. M. Type No. Rh. 136, 0 , Me Song forest, Prae, N. Siam,
April 1918.
A very distinct race. 'rhis species may always be readily
separated from those to which it bears a close resvmblance on the
upperside, such as N. soma and N. ncmrlina, by the absence of the
sub-basal streak, coupled with the far greater width of the baRal
streak on the underside of the hindwing.
10 Euthalia monina grahami, ssp. nov.
(Plate V, figs. 5 and 6.)
o . Separable at once from E. ?n. p eralccma Fruhstol'fer, its
nearest ally, by its larger size and the replacement of the broad
distal bluish-green band of hindwing upp erside by a completely
bronze-green band, the anal angle alone showing some slight tinge of
bluish. In per alcan a such green as iR present is confined to the
proximal half of this marginn1 band. The fore·wing also, especially
costally, basally, along the veins and distally in areas l et to 3 strongly bronze-green. Below, the ground- colour is a clearer brown than
in p er cdwnct, the discal dark rnat·kings more pronounced.
~. Dark markings oE both sudaces as in p ernlccmct female,
but not so heavy. Light markings larger, especially on hind wing,
and paler.
Length of forewing.- o 29 mm; ~ . 35 mm.
R. M. 'rype No. Rh. 123, o ; 124, ~ , Patani, Peninsular Siam.
This new race of E. mon ina is particularly interesting, not
only on account of its being so very d i ~;?tinct, but also because it
appreciably ex tends th e known range of the specws. It ha.s not
previously been recorded as occuring north of Perak, so far as we
eau ascertain.
The 'rypes, and only known specimens, were obtained by
Mr·. W. A. Graham and by him presented to the British Mm;eum .
RIODINIDJE.
N EMEOBJIN .E.
11. Laxita telesia boulleti Fruhst.
(Plate V, fig. 7).
Laxitc~

boulleti, Frnbstol'fer, in Seitz 1\'Iacro-Iep. ix, p. 790 (1916).
J OURN, NAT. HIST. SOC. SIAM.
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Described by Fruhstorfer (l. c.) ~s a distinct species, of which
h~ only knew the female Type in the Paris Museum. A single male
specimen obtained in the Me Song forest, Prae, N. Siam, in April
1918 seems undoubtedly to be the male of this race. 'l'he specimen
resembles L. t. ·lyclene de Niceville, but differs in having the
apical red of fm·ewing above much wider, and the white patch
towards inner ma,rgin \net1dy twice as large. Unfortunately the
specimen is so damaged that. it is impossible to be sure of the shape
of the hind wing. The basal and sub-basal markings are wanting, as
is 8aid to be the case in the female described by Fruhstorfer, and the
other black markings are much reduced throughout as compared
with lyclene. In addition, the marki~gs which in that form are
bluish, are in um&lleti rather g-reenish, the discal markings of hindwing more approximated to cell , and the marginal and submarginal
bands narrow er.
Whilst very distinct from typical telesiu H ewitson, we do not
consider uoulleti worthy of more tb.an subspecific rank, and therefore
treat iL as a race of tele.sia.
B. M. Type No. Rh. 137, o, Me Song forest, Prae, N. Siam ,
April 1918.
LYOJENIDJE.
GERYDIN£.

12

Gerydus ancon siamensis Godfrey.
(Plate V, figs. 8 and 9.)

Journ. N;tt. Hist. Soc. Si::tm, ii, p. 134, 1916,

o.

';2 . In addition to the pronounced sexual differences m the
shape of the wings etc., usual to the genus, has the paJe area at the
end of forewing cell developed to form a.n irregular diagonal transverse band, reaching from very near costa to vein 3 close to the
round white spot in area 2 distally. The ground colour of both
wing.;; is a richer brown, not so grey a,s in the male. Below, the
general tone is rich ochreous, f01·ewing markings as above, hindwing
with the short discal smoky band strongly developd.
Length of for ewing.- 23 mm.
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B. M. Type No. Rh. 145, ~, Me Song forest, Prae, N. Siam,
April 1916.
The male only of this was known to, and described by Godfrey (l.c.) from Muak Lek, E. Siam. Some 5 males and 6 females
since obtained in the Me Song forest confirm the opinion then formed that this is a very distinct race of G. uncon.
13. Allotinus posidion rekkia, ssp. nov.
(Plate VI, tigs 1 and 2.)
A. h~1·sjielcl·i continent·rlis, Oodf, e_y [nee Fl'Llhstol'fet·J, J oum . N .. t..
Hi,.t. Soc. Siam, ii, p. 135 (1916).

o . Differs from A. p. cLtcwin~&s Fruhstoder (in Seitz J\iacrolep. ix, p. 811, 1916) by its blacker t one and by having the sexmark at the base of vain 4 smaller and even less clearly differentiated from the ground-colour.
Q. Hardly separable above in
markings from Burmese
· a.~acin~&s, the colourati::m, however, is paler and more greyish. This
applies equally to the underside.
Length of forewing.- o, 16 mm; ¥, 14.5 mm.
B. lVI. Type No. Rh. 125, r!, l\Iuak Lek, E. Siam, 7. 1.)4.
E. M. Type No. Hh. 126, ~, Pak Jong, E. Siam, 4. 1. 15.
rrhis species was previously recorded in error by Godfrey (l. c.)
a.s A. hor8fielcli continental is Fruhstoder. This latter species, which
so far is not known from Siam, is at once separable from reldcic&, as·
in it veins 6 and 7 of for·ewing arise separately and directly from cellend, whereas in 1·elcki(& they are stalked fot· some distance . .A. posidion
Fruhstor£er, closely resembles .A. ho1·-~jieldi :M:oore, but throughout
its range is consistently smaller.
14. Allotinus drumila grisea, ssp. nov.
(Plate VI, fig. 3.)
~. Uppm·sicle, jo1·pwing.- White, basal third grey-brm·vn
merging distally into the white ground-colour, extending slightly
into area 2, and divided in cell by a conical "projection o£ th e \vtite
ground-colour directed towards the base. Apex very broadly, inner
angle less so, and hind-margin wholly bln.ck. Fringes r ed-brown.
Hindwing.-Entirely suffused with grey; costal area black.
Unclerside.-As in typical .A. dr~&milc& Moore.
JOUH~.

NA'l'. Hlf:>'l'.

~OC.
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E. M. 'l'ype No. Rh. 127, ~~Me Song forest, Prae, N. Siam,
April 1Dl8.
Readily distinguished from typical clrumilcb by the completely grey hindvving and the greatly increased grey-brown suffusion of
base of forcwing.
LYCJENINJE.

15.

Talicada metam., sp. nov.
(Plate VI, fig. 4.)
~.
Uppersicle, both wings.-- Dark sooty brown, the fringes
chequered black u.ncl white. Fvrewing.-Oostal edge finely marked
with white. H i1ir.lwi11u.-A broad orange band extends from anal
angle to just short of vein 6, its inner edge slightly concave, its outer
edge bounded in areas lb and le by a very fine black marginal line,
and in areas 2, 3 and 4 by basu.lly contiguous triangular black marks
the apices of which proj ect into the orange.
Unclersicl(', both ·wing.s. - White, fringes as above. Fo?·e·wing. -A heavy black mark crosses cell-end; beyond this, and
rat.her more than half-way to hind-margin, there is a transverse
series of six heavy black roundish spots, in areas lb to · 6, cutTing
slightly so that the spot in area 2 is nearest the base, that in area 4,
which is also the longest, is the furthest r emoved and in fact fuses
with the corresponding spot in the antemu.rginal serie:;. This latter
serie:; consists of a complete row of black triangular Hpots, their bases
much fused together, their apices produced along the veins as lines
which extend to the very narrowly black margin. In eu.ch of the
white spots of ground-colour so enclosed there is a small black lunule
close to the margin, those in areu.s lb and Jo tog ther forming an oblong mark proxitn<tl to which the enclosed white area is sprinkled
with orange. H inclwing.-Anangement of markings similar to that
of f01·ewing but the spots of the antemarginal series, except in areas 6
and 7, orange not black, the inner edge of the series very 'vavy, the
enclosed spots of the marginal series increasingly larger from costa
towards anal angle, but at anal angle Hmaller and partly orange. The
black spots of the post-discal series much smaller than those of
f01·ewing, especially in areas lb, 3, 4 .:md 5, where they are reduced
VOL. IV, NO. 3, 1921.
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to mere dots, in places partially merged into the orange antemarginal
senes. In addition there is a roundish black spot near the base of
area 7, touching vein 8, but only extending little more than halfway
acroflH area 7 towards anterior ma.rgin of cell.
Length of fore\ving.-15 mm.
B. M. Type No. Rh. 127, ~, Me Song forest, Prae, N. Siam,
April 1918.
The ttnteriorly j agged-edged and very much narrower orange
terminal band of th e hind wing ttbove and, on the hind wing below,
the absence of most oE the bn.sal and discn,l black markings together
with the substitution of black for orange in the marginal series,
readily distinguish this species horn any of the form s of T. nyseus
Guerin, with which we are acqun,inted.
16. Az3 n JS urios, sp. nov.
( Plate VI, fig. 5. )
o. Uppm·sicle, both wing8.-Rich shiny purple, the cilia greybrown but whitish towtti'dH apex. Ji'oretuing.-Hind margiu broadly
dark brown, broadest at coflta; the whole of the disc o£ the wing
covered by a silky patch of mo~lifled sc~bles. Hindtuing.-Costa,l
a rea completely, and outer margin very broadly, dark b_rown.
U'nclersiGle, both tuing.s.-Rath.er dark brown. Ji'o1·ewing.'l'wo minute black light-ringed spots just below costa, one
~; lightly
before, the other rather further beyond cell-end;
;t broad mark aci·of:>s cell-end, .n. discal series, interrupted at
vein 3, <tnd a smaller and fainter antemarginal series, are all composed o£ oblong spots slightly darker than ground-colour and edged
internally and extemally with light grey. In addition there is a
wargiual se ries of o''al rather darker spots and a dark brown anteciliary line. Hinclwing.-Similar to fore\1ring, but the spots in the
discal and aritemarginal FJeries fnnaller and less r egularly arranged,
the costal black spots much larger, the proximal one much near er
t he base. In addition there is a sub-basal series of the small black
spot:-;, a larger black anal spot and a , ·ery much larger internally
orange-bot·dered black spot in area 2, resting on the margin.
Length of forewing.-11.5 mm.
JOURN. NAT. HlST. SOC. I:>IAM.
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Aftm· thfl worrZ dark-brown

add :-enclosing a darkct spot in atea 2; abdominal area
light grey.
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B. M. Type No. Rh. 129, o, Me Song fm·eRt, Prae, N. Siam,
17. 4. 19Hl.
Another Rpecimen waR obtained in the same locality on the
following day, whi lst a third ifl in the British MuReum from Tilin
Yaw, Upper Burma, 17. 4. 90, collected by Watson.
This spe:;ies has pointR of resemblance to both A. 'l.t.ra?ws
Butler, and A. ·nbrtlclus Cramer. From the former it can at once be
Reparated by its Yery broad dark margins and the darker tone of itR
underside, although it ag rees very closely with it in underside
mark.ingR. From the latter it can as easily be distinguished, o.part
from the colomation of the upperside and the more rounded shape of
its wings, by the absence of any trace of th e baso.l streak on the
underside of the fm·ewing. It is aJso slightly larger thrm normal
exampl es of the other two species mentioned.
ARliOPALl~ .tE.

17. Arhopala dispar, sp. nov.
(Plate VI, ng. 8.)
o. Upper8ide, both wing8.-Bright lilacine blue. Forewing.A darker tr:msyerse mark a.t end of cell, the central area of \Ying paler,
almost white in parts. Hinclwing.-Costal area dark brown, marginal
areas shaded with brown, tail dark brown, abdominal areas white .
. Underside, bolh 'ivings.- Ground-colom dark shiny brown
with a fo:rint dull purplish tinge. Fo1·ewing.-Areas le~, J.u and 2
almost pure white; the three cell spots, costal spot and anterior
part of transverse band o.U large and Yery dark brown, ringed or
bordered with white; remaining spots also large but pa.ler; the spots
of tmnsverse band oblong, the uppermost one reaching the costal spot
(aboYe cell-end), the next three in a regular row, very close to the
third (distal) cell-spot, the two below, in areas 3 and 2, moYed inwards
·so t-hat the upper one touches the third cell -spot and also its extension
in area 3; a large spot fills the base of area 2, and a ,~ery lai:ge irregular spot in area J b extends from base to well beyond origin of Yein
2; there is a shad9wy subm arginal series of spots slightly da.rker
than the ground-colom and r elie,~ed with grey eith er side. H i11rl1.ui?lg.
-The costal basal spot, the basal row of four Rpots, of which the
VOL. IV, NO. 3, 1921.
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third is oval and the fourth, and lowest, much the innermost, and
the median row of three larger spots, of which the lowest is very long
n,nd bnceola.te, are all very much darker brown than the groundcolour and very clearly ringed with vvhite. The broad irregular spot
at end of cell and the spots of t.he disctLl series are slightly paler. The
latter is interrupted at veins 6, 4 D.nd 2, and hn,s the spot in area l e
V- shaped, that in area lb very long, lanceolate, nearly reaching
the lowest spot of the basal series. There is a darker rather
indefinite wavy grey-edged subnmrginal line and a marginal series
of very indefinite brown crescentic spots in ar eas 6 to 3, continued
by a similar but black spot in area 2, a large round black spot heaYily
blue-scaled in area le and a much smaller one only slightly bluish in
area. lb. A conspicuous feature is the replacement of the groundcolour in the whole of area 6 and in the adjacent distal parts of areas
5 and 7 by light greyish.
Length of forewiug.-25 mm.
B. M. Type No. Rh. 130, o, Me Song forest, Prae, N. Siam,
April 1918.
Similar to A. ca1ndeo Moo re, but smaller, and most readily
distinguished by the purplish-brown tint of th e underside, the more
even colour of the darker markings, which are also in proportion
larger than in camdeo, thf:l very different shape of the lowest spot of
the median series of the hindwing (we use the terminology of
Bethune-Baker in his Revision of the Arhopalinae in the Trans.
Zool. Soc. London, 1903 ), and the whiteness of th e inner-marginal
area of forewing and of area 6 of the hindwing.
A1iotber male, which we consider to be a form of this species,
was taken at the same time and place as the 'Type, but differs in_
being of a rather brighter blue above and very much lighter and less
heavily marked below. The differences given above, however, serve
equally well to separate it· and the Type of dispar from A. ean~deo
Moore, with the 'l'ype of which both specimens have been compared.
18. Arhopala opalina (Moore).
(Plate VI, fig. 7.)
Nilusem opulinrr, Moore, Proc. Zool, Soc. London, 1883, p. 531,
pi. 49. fig. 1.
JOURN, N.A.T. HIST. SOC. SIAM.
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Five males and a single female of this rare species were
obt1tined in the Me Song forest, Prae, N. Siam, in April 1918, and,
as the female does not appear to have been recorded hitherto we give
below a short description of it. It is a Yery close ally indeed of A.
camdeo Moore.
~.
Upper.sicle, forewing.-Basal third clear pale sky-blue,
not tinged with lilac or purple aS'"in the male; outer two-thirds much
paler, almost white; costa, apex broadly, u.ud hind-margin very dark
brown; a conspicuous oblong black mark at end of cell, and a very
distinctive Fmbapical Reries of three oblong black markR, one each
centrally in areas 4, 5 and 6. Hinclwing.-Similar to the male;
the outer not so much paler than the. basal areas; the costa broadly,
hind-margin narr.owly dark brown.
Unclm·side, both 1-ving.s.-Similar to the male, but with the
ground-colour paler and the dark markings rather darker and more
conspicuous; the basal and median spots in forewing cell normal, not,
as in the aberrant male 'fype, partially fused together.
B. M. Type No. Rh. 131, ~,Me "Song forest, Prae, N. Siam,
April 1918.
19. Arbopala andamanica ignara, ssp. nov.
(Plate VI, fig. 6.)
ci. Upperside.-Differs only from A. a. anclanumicc~ WoodMason and de Niceville, in having a very much narrower black
margin to the f01·ewing. Underside.-Ground-colour a much warmer
reddish-brown, the transverse bands more conspicuous, smoky purplish; the four spots of basal row, the lower three of median row and
the linear mark across end of cell, faint but visible, smoky purplish.
Length of forewing.-20 mm.
E. M. Type No. Rh. 132, o, Me Song Forest, Prae, N. Siam,
April 1918.
A short series of this contin ental form of A. andan~anicc~ was
obtained in the same locality as our Type. Ther e are in addition in
the British Museum two specimens, one from 'l'enasserim (Watson
Coil.), the other from Toungoo (Godman & Salvin Coil.). The differences are constant for the mne specimens examined. A. ftLlla
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Hewitson, a closely allied species, may be separated at once from
andcmLcmica, by the fact that the two smoky transverse bands of
for·ewing below are widely di\·crgent towards the coRta, \Yhereas m
amcla?ncmicn they run parn.1lel throughout.
TrrECLTNAL.

20 . Rapala rhaecus de Niceville.
Joum. Bomba.y Nft.t. Hist. Soc. 1895, p. 319, pi. P, fig. 47, o.
,
"
"
"
" 1896, p. 182, pl. 'f, fig. 40, ~.

De Niceville (Z. c.) very carefully describes and £gureR both
sexes of this very distinct species, and supplements his description of
the male with the r emarkR; "allied to R. tct?·a, de Nicev .. ..... but the
blue colouration of the upperside is quite different, being darker and
richer in shade, less iridescent, and in the rOt·ewing of greater
extent; the sexual patch iR also sma,ller, barely ex tending into the
submedian interspace, in R. tct?'Ct it extends somewhat widely below
the £rst median nervule; the ground-colour of the , underside is also
quite different. "
Swinhoe, however, in Lep. Incl. ix, p. 48, sinks it as a
synonym of R. sphinx Fah., remarking thn.t " de Nicaville's types of
1·haecus, which undoubtedly represent this species, came from
Sumatra ". Incidentn.lly, Swinhoe also states at the same time that
the Fabrican type of sph·in.x is in the Banksian Cabinet in the British
Museum. This is not the case; not only is the Type not there, there
is not e\·en a specimen of the species in the Collection in question.
Fruhstorfer in hiR Revision of (Eastern) Lycaenida.e in the
Berliner Ent. Zeit. lvi, p. 197, et seq. entirely omits the species.
This is all the more curious as there is no mistaking the
species. There are in the British Museum four males :• 2 from
Sumatm, 1 from Mrmlmein, Tenasserim, and 1 from Bhutan
(G. C. Dudgeon) and one other male has been obtained in the Me
Sung fore~t, Prae, N. Siam.
It is in the male abundantly distinct from any other species
of Rctpala with which we are acquainted, as, roughly speaking, it
has the underside of sphinx and the upperside of ta1·a. 'l'he male of
1·haec1ts has a small ·very clearly defined sex-mark, triangular in
shape, occupying the bases of areas 2 and 3; this is entirely absent
JOURN. NA'£. IIIS1'. SOC. SIAM.
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m the nw.lc of sphinx.
'l'his alone separates the males at once
without looking any further. Unfortunately we have not yet seen
the female.
21. Biduanda cyara (Hewitson).
Mv1·ina C!JCWCb, Hewitson, iii, Diumal Lep. Snppl. p. 26, pl. 3b,
figs. 109, 110 (1878).
·

Hewitson, (l.c., p.6,) describes both sexes of his Jl!yrina m,elisa.,
and later (p. 26) a specimen, sex not mentioned, of his cya1·a. Of
these he figures only the "female " of mdisa and the specimen of
cynra. An examination of his Types, in the British Museum, proves his
male of melisc~ to be in fact a male, his female of melisc~ a male, and
his Type of cycm~ a female.
The errors he committed have unfor tunat ely been followed
by most writers ever since, owing probt1bly to the great rarity of
the species.
From th e above it is evident that Hewitson's "female " of
?nelisc~, being a male, cannot belong to that species.
We consider it
in fu.ct to be the male of cyarn, the undersides agree so very closely.
In a.ddition to Hewitson's Type. there are in the British Museum :
one u1ale from Bhutan taken by G. C. Dudgeon and a female from
the Me Song forest, N. Siam.
This latter was at first thought
to be the female of melisc~, of which two males were obtained in.
S. E. Siam, but it ag rees so very closely with Hewitson's Type of
cya?Y~ that it seems more probable that it belongs to that species,
especially as the two localities, that of melisc~ and that of cyc~rc~, are
some 500 miles apart and sep11eated by the centl'i11 plain of Siam.
The true female of mel isc~, therefore, still remains to be discovered,
and the distribution of the two species is : cycwc~, N. E. India to N.
Siam ; melisc~, Lowe1· Burma to S. E. Siam .
. HESPERIID1E.
HESPERIINJE.

22. Orthophretus barroni, sp. nov.
(Plate VI, figs. 10 and 11.)
C'cbpilcb zennam, Godfrey (nee Moote), Journ. N11t.
ii, p. 141 (1916).

o.
VOL. lV,

Hi~t.

Soc. Siam,

Uppersicle, both wings.-Uniformly dark brown, the veins
~0,

3, 1921.
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rather darker, thickly sprinkled from base outwards, more particularly on hindwing, with long rich ochreous scales. Forewing.-An
irregular oblong translucent white spot across distal end of cell.
Hindwing.-Immaculate. Underside both wings.-Uniformly dull
grey-brown with a faint purplish tinge distally in some lights; veins
not more heavily marked.
Palpi, head, except laterally where it is pure· white, thorax,
patagia and abdomen (anteriorly) richly ochreous. The centre of
thorax and posterior part of n,bdomen are unfortuna.tely denuded of
scales in the Type specimen. 'Thorax. and abdomen below of same
colour as the ·wings; breast ochreous. Antennae dark brown, paler
beneath. Only the hind pair of legs remain on the Type specimen;
these have two pairs of spurs and a long pencil of hairs on the
tibiae, the latter a.rising right at th(,l proximal encl.
No costal fold, outer ma.rgin slightly concave anteriorly.
~ . Uppm·sicle, both wings .-Unifmmly dull dark brown 'vith
a decided dull purplish suffusion especially basally; the veins darker.
Fo?"etving.-The translucent spot at cell-end much la1·ger than in the
male, and cmmected with an oblong spot above it not quite reaching
costa.l margin, and :1 curved irregular band below it reaching to within
ltnm. of extremity of vein 1, the whole forming a broad transverse
silvery band right across the wing, most deeply indented at and
above origin of vein 4. Hindwing.-Traces of darker internervular
rays are present in areas le to 5 ; i.J.bdominal area paler. Underside,
both wings.-As above. Forewing.-The purplish suffusion more
pronounced beyond transverse band and the inner margin paler.
Hinclwing.-All tm,ce of darker internmTular rays is absent.
Antennae, head and palpi as in the male. Thorax and abdomen throughout dark grey-brown, except for the pa.le grey extremity
of the latter.
Wings much fuller than in male, outer margin of forewing
evenly con vex.
Length of forewing.-cl', 32 mm; ~, 34.5 mm.
Length of inner margin (base to extremity of vem 1), cl',
20.5 mm.; ~, 23.5 mm.
JOURN, NA'l', lllS'l', SOC.
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Length of outer margin (apex to extremity of vein 1), o,
22 mm ; <;1, 21.5 mm.
B. M. 'l'ype No. Rh. 133, o, 28.4.14; 134, 'l1, 20.4.14, Hup
Bon, S. E. Siam.
This species together with 0. phcmetLS Hewitson, (wrongly
identified by Watson when setting up the genus) and 0. omeia
Leech, form a subsection of the genus Orthophaetus Wa.tson, in which
the males have no costal fold. The female bears a ·s uperficiD.l resembla,nce to the fema.les of Ou,.sy((pct corvu.s Felder and Oapilct
zennrt1'(L Mo::Jre, and hai in fact been previously r ecorded (l. c.) from
Siam as the latter. We name the species aftee Mr. P. A. R Bal'l'on,
of the Borneo Company, near whose bungalow in the Sriracha forest
it was obtained.
23. Has ora proxissima El wes & Eel wards.
(Plate VI, fig. 9.)
A short series of four ulitles and one female of a species of
HcLsora ta.ken at Nong Yai Boo, near Srimcha, S. E. Siam, in April
1914 seem inseparable from the above species described from the
Philippines (Mindoro). We rely on the figur e and description for this
identifica.tion as we have not seen an authentic specimen to compare
ours with.
Three of the ma.les differ in having a fa.int pale ::;pot on the
underside of fm·ewing in area 2 close against vein 3, a short di::;tance
from its origin. In all other respects they all agree exactly with the
figure.
The female, which does not seem to hav·e been described so
far, differs from the male, apart from the normal ::;exual differences
in the shape of the wings, &c, only in having ochreom; more or le::;::;
tru.nslucent marks in u.reas 2 and 3 of fm·ewing. The lower of these
corresponds in position to the pale mark referred to in the mn,le n.nd
i::; crescentic, ante1·iorly truncate; the upper one is similar in shape,
placed considerably beyond the other, the horns of the crescent cut
off by the veins (3 and 4). '!'he underside, apart ft-om these markings,
which are the same below, exactly resembles the male.
Length of forewing.- 'l1, 24 mm.
VOL. lV, NO. 3,
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E. M. 'l'ype No. Rh. 135,

~,

Nong Yai Boo, S. E. Siam, April

1914.

This species is most readily separable from H. vittcL Butler,
( = c h cLu?·ow~ Plotz) by the absence of the white subapical spot on
the fm·ew ing, and the m•1ch gre.1ter width of the white transverse
band of the underside of the hindwing. Butler in his figure and
description of H. vittn makes· no mention of the presence of this
minute subapicttl spot, and conseq uently Elwes failed to identify the
species with chnbJ•oJUL, but nevertheless his Type, which is in the
British Museum, most obviously possesses it. A form of vitta , which
may pt·ovc to be a distinct subspecies of it, also occurs in Siam but
hag not been obtained yet iu sufficient numbers to enable us to
judge whether the slight diffe rences from typical 'uitttL exhibited are
con:;tant or not.
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